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"BLGODBaOBXLE HER H 3"
;, The Bloodmoblle will again be we need to get 105 pints In order you care enough to donate a pints

of your blood so that someone can?
live when the Bloodmoblle Is InfS

Hertford Monday, March 3? Whop
knows, you might be the next one$
requiring blood!

hardship,
' A person has about 12 pints of

blood with him at all times. Yet
' when you share one pint to help

someone live, your body quickly
makes more.- Any one 18 to 60

years old can give. People under
21, unless married or in the

armed forces, must have written
consent of their parents.

When you come to donate, a brief
physical - temperature, pulse,
blood pressure, hemoglobin
check along with amedicalhls-tor- y,

makes sure you're in con-

dition to give blood. A doctor and

hospital processing, . cross-

matching and administering the
blood. This is far less than the
$22.00 to $75.00 a pint patients
must pay for commercial blood.

Two hundred pints a day - ev-

ery day in the year - is used in
our Tidewater blood area. Won't

nurse supervise the donation pro-

cess which is all but painless. You
are able to donate as often as
every 2 months but no more than
5 times a year.

When a person receives your
blood, he pays not for the blood

itself, but only a small fee for

eligible to receive blood In the

hospitals of our area - as well as
any place in the United States,
Without the generosity of people
In our county in donating their
blood, the expense of the blood
Itself would have in some cases
created an extreme financial

Sin Hertford on Monday March 3

Pfrora 12 noon until 6:00 at the
PFlrst Methodist Church. Mrs.

ENathan Sawyer, chairman, an- -
gnounced that the quota was 75

j pints but because we only re- -
Scelved 45 pints at the last visit,

to meet our quota. The yearly
quota Is 225 pints.

The recipients of over 96 pints
of blood since September in Per -
qulmans County can tell you how

Important the blood program is,
Citizens of our county have been

Archie T. Lane Of Hertford
Is Right Hand Man at Session

69 Heart Fund Variety Show

Friday Night, February 28th
To The People Of

Perquimans County
Mill m i.n. im -- , .

iniiinm.wniii.nl J

Mrs. Jane Cherry and Mrs. Betty Hurdle are shown making
final preparations for the 1969 Heart Fund Variety Show of
which they are to be held Friday night

Chalrman.
Tap or Toe Dance, Linda Par-

tridge...'.
Men's Routine: Rock 'N Roll,

Bill Cherry and Billy White.
Charleston: Lenny Hurdle and Ed
Nixon; Ballet, Al Ever son and Joe
Rogerson, Buddy TUley and Billy
Baker.

Young Americans, featuring
Larry James.

Ladles Chorus Line: by Kitty
Brown. Rettv Hurdle. NallleRuth

Cherry, Barbara White, Barbara

PERQUIMANS COUNTY NATIVE, ARCHIE T, LANE, is one
of the elected officers of the 1969 session of the General
Assembly in Raleigh. Mr, Lane, who has represented Per-
quimans in three legislatures, was sworn in Wednesday.
January 15, as House Sergeant-At-Arm- s. He was elected to
that position by the House membership without opposition.
Shown here at the swearing in ceremony in the House arev

r, Mrs. JoAnn Smith of Raleigh, Principal Clerk; Sam Bur-
rows of Asheboro, ReadlngClerk; Mr, Lane; and Earl Vaughn of

Eden, Speaker of the House,Dr. Brinn Devotes His

Time For Area Needs

Nixon, Georgia Perry and Mar-

garet Scaff.
Every Day House Wfle, panto-min- ed

by Bill Cherry and sung by
Bobby Jones.

The Rev. and Mrs. Griffin will
sing.1

The show's dress rehearsal
Wednesday night was a sample of
whats to be presented Friday
night, and It Is well worth your
time to attend. Plan now, you will
get your money's worth and be
helping, to support your Heart
Fund. .,C :

not be a report from any group
In our county sent to them, but

their report would be sent to the
Commissioners.

They also indicated that this
Information could come only trom
an invitation from the County
Commissioners, This will not

cost the County anything, If by
chance it should 1 can guarantee
contributors to defray the cost.

Perhaps they might make some
change in their requests for au-

thority, and discuss this with Joe
NowelL Tom Brown and Julian A.
White. But at any rate the founda-
tion for such a meeting has been
laid by Dr. Brinn.

Again Dr. Brinn states that
these discussions with Chapel
H1U and Duke have not been con-

cerned with a Medical Site now

already owned by the County, but
with future Health Care of our
county.

vmmmmm

GIVE I YOU WILL BE GLADrig
YOU DIDI

1

needed and none was Introduced.

State"Wide( Lane has been a
strong supporter of better educa-

tion. While a member of the leg-

islature, he supported a teach-
er pay boost that raised the be-

ginner teacher with an "A" cer-

tificate from a low $2,900 to a
more livable level.

Lane also supported a law to
Increase the State Highway Com-

mission from seven members to

eighteen members. He felt a
larger Commission would more
adequately and fairly represent
the people of the state.

Agriculture also has had
Lane's strong support. As a
member of the farm --businessmen,

Lane says he knows agricul-
ture is a strong and Important
part of the economy of North
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane are stay-

ing in Raleigh during the current
session.

NF0 ToMeet

Friday Night
Garland Eure announced

today that a National Farm-e- n'

Organization meeting
will be held In the Perqul-man- s

County Court House
on Friday night, February
28 at 7 sun.

This meeting Is Important
to Perquimans County farm,
era and they and all other

ed and urged to attend the
meeting,

ment Day recently, serving as

City Attorney for a day. At the
annual Scout Week Family Night
banquet he was awarded a plaque
tor being best all around camper:
of his troop this past year. On

Sunday, February 23, he was
awarded the God and Country
medal for completion of a pro-

gram of study and service in five
areas of church life: (Christian
Fellowship (2) Christian Faith
(3) Christian Witness (4) Christ-

ian Outreach (5) Christian Cit-

izenship. The candidate fulfills
these requirements under the
guidance of his pastor and he
has met regularly with his pas-

tor to meet the requirements of
this reward. Craig is fourteen'
years old and is in the. ninth grade
at Berkeley Junior High School
at Williamsburg, where he Is
treasurer of the Student Govern
ment Association, He is a mem-
ber of the Williamsburg United
Methodist Church, and of Scout

Troop 103 of Williamsburg.

,f Perquimans County's 1969

Heart Fund Variety Show slated
.tor Friday night promises to be

jjona of the most entertaining
! events of the year.
'

. Mrs. William (Jane) Cherry
and Mrs. Lenny (Betty Brown)

oHurdle are of the
vent which will be held In the

' Perquimans County High School

auditorium, promptly at 8:00 p.m.
.Friday evening February 28.

.. Boy Askew is master of cere-

monies. The casts Include: P.C.
.HA Mascots, Beth Rogers and

. Clay Roberts. Miss Treva Jane
Lee of Bath, Albemarle Junior
Miss, will sing and play the
piano,

x The Perquimans County High
School MarchlngUnlt will present

V one of their newest routines.'
The Eternal Sound, singer Mike

Edmondson with Ronald Wilder,
Clay Kirby, Bob Reed and Wayne
.White, will perform.

Ed Nixon will pantomine"Tlny
Tim".

Ballet routines by students of
Linda Partirtdge which will in- -
elude a Cradle dance with Bar-
bara Morris, Leah Harris, and
Beth HoUowelL A Prayer Dance

by Julie Cherry, Melanle Mora--

is, Beth Brown and Mary Rid-

dles, Side by Side routine fea- -

White, Mary Wood Hurdle.
"Sonny" will be sung by Bar

, bars Nixon.

ji "Love Makes The World Go

Round" sung by Roy Askew
waltzed to by Betty Hurdle and

Lloyd Bagley.
The Lonely Boys featuring

Douglas and Sammy Merrlner and

later Perry. The song was writ-to- n

by Sammy. Also Jimmy and
Melvln Kirby.

If I Knew You Were Coming I'd
Baked A Cake, by Jane Cherry.

. Intermission Music on the or
gan by Gary Stevenson and will
feature Charles Eley as the
Clown.

The London Fogs featuring Kim

Rose, J. B. Cartwrlght, Law-

rence Sheep and Rod Waldolt,
. Interpretation Dance, by Nan

Ambrose.
Charleston, featuring Jane

Cherry and Roy Askew.
"The Story of Love" will be

sung by Georgia Perry, Perqui-
mans County 1969 Heart Fund

1,025 In County
Given Feed In Dec.

V. S. Department of Agrlcul-tur- e

food programs aided 216,909
needy North Carolinians, during
December, 19,977 persons more

' than the number that took part in
the programs during November.

. L02S persons in Perquimans re-

ceived food under the Commodity
Distribution Program.
v USDA's Consumer and Market- -
lng service said 158,181 persons
in 64 counties took part in Us
commodity distribution program
and that 58,728 persons in 29
counties took part In its food

stamp program. December's
participation is attribut-

ed to a seasonal slack in employ-
ment.

In North Carolina, the com mo-tS'- iy

distribution program is ad-

ministered by the North Carolina
r apartment of Agriculture, and
tie food stamp program is

by the North Carolina
Board of 'Fiddle Welfare, both In
coor """-o-

n with the Consumer
and I ' i'rg Service, C '

Foc ' C rifcuted during De-'ce- u-

r 1 1 'y North Carolina
' mil 1 en animated retail

3. of , . ! in. These foods

"'It "ped mtat,
i tu v . y milk,

':i b i ' "g
; l-- 1 p i fju ,
i or , .r t ...;... p.jr, f r, b'ir or margir- -,

dry b- - rolled ocis, rice,' r-- r

juice, grit and
i V

- L rf- -i I .liSus t n--j
t ti tit t- -i sjrpprc-- e i

- l(Mf lift' 'rc -

rf r,
!I 1 f pc -

An appeal was made in his behalf
for blood. The quota was filled in
just a short time after the blood-mobi- le

opened.
He is now married and finish-

ing up his Junior year at East
Carolina University wt h a
strong, healthy heart Instead of a
weak one, all because someone
cared enough to give a pint of
blood and also because of re-
search done as a result of the
heart fund campaign.

The bloodmoblle will be in
Hertford, Monday, March 3. Let's
all go down and give a pint of
blood so this program will stay
in Perquimans County.

Sincerely,
Joyce Hobbs

Draft Board Seeks

Delinquents
The Perquimans County Se-

lective Service, Local Board No.

73, declared the following listed

registrants delinquent at their
February meeting: George Wash-

ington Gallop, George Lee Step-

ney and Percy Roy Foreman.
The board urges these regis-

trants to contact the office at
once in an effort to remove this
delinquency. They also request
that friends and relatives of the
above three registrants urge
them to contact the local board
office. Unless delinquency is re
moved within a few days they will
be ordered for Immediate in'
ductlon.

'

Mrs. Margaret S, Scaff, Exe
cutive Secretary of the board
stated Perquimans County has an
Induction Call for three regis
trants to be forwarded March
11, 1969 and also an Armed For
ces Physical Examination Call
for ten registrants to be for
warded March 25, 1969.

lames Gallop
Dies After

Long Illness
James Gallop, died Wednesday

following a lingering Illness. The
body was removed toRowson Fu-

neral Home in E dent on.
Son of the late Isaac and Amy

Gallop, Is survived by one son.
George Gallop of Hertford; one

sister, Martha Foreman of Hert-

ford, four grandchildren and six-

teen
Arrangements are incomplete.

Perquimans

Tickets for the event may be
purchased from any Monogram
Club student, or at the Perqui-
mans High School athletic of-

fice. There is a limited number
of tickets available. According
to previous reports the event
promises to be quite humorous
for the entire family.

Door prises will be given at
half time. Five percent of the
advance ticket sales will be do-

nated to the Perquimans Rescue
STJad,

Twenty-on- e years ago my son
was born with a hole in his heart.
Under the watchful eyes of our
family physician, Dr. T.P.Br inn,
he grew to manhood without any
serious trouble.

Due to the fact that his heart
was having to work harder than
a normal one. we decided to see
if his condition could becorrect-e- d.

After the results of all the
tests were in, open heart surgery
was scheduled.

After surgery was scheduled

Kls past June, we were Informed
we would need at least 15

pints of blood In reserve for our
son's use. We contacted the Per
quimans County Blood Bank and

Itbe response was heartwarming.

Sweet Sixteen
SLxteen-yeaT'Ol- d Tony was ar.

rested on January 14, 1969, by
a North Carolina state Trooper.
The charge wasdrlvingllOmlles
per hour In a 55 mile speed zone
at night and without lights.

Slxteen.year.old Bobby was ark
rested four days later bythe same
State Trooper. The charge was

speeding 90 miles per hour lna45
mile zone.. -

Sixteen year old Joseph wa
arrested later the sameday by the
same Trooper. The charge was
speeding 90 miles per hour in a 55
mile zone.

All three youngsters were from
the same county; two from the
same city. Two of the three aL
ready had previous driving viola,
tions and the third had previously
been Involved in a traffic acci-
dent.'

Unusual? Not really except
tor one tnmg'theyallhad'ln com-
mon.

On November 6, 1966 a little
over two years earlier Tony's
brother had been killed in an auto,
mobile accident involving exces-
sive speed.

On May 10, 1968 a little over
eight months earlier Bobby's
brother had been killed in an
automobile accident involving ex
cessive speed.

September 22, 1968 less than
four months earlier Joseph's
brother had been killed in anauto,
mobile accident Involving exces-
sive speed.

Three arrests In less than a
week all tor flagrant speeding
violations, all bythe same Troop,
er, and aU in Just one of North
Carolina's 100 counties.

Makes you wonder doesn't It?

Rogerson,. Pete Hunter, Pets
Raul, Bill Herman, Charlie Fow-

ler, Carl Gerber (finance and
medical officer at Harvey Point)
and members of the Monogram
Club. .

"v"

- Performing for the Cuties, who
have been touring the U. 8. since
early November, will be Re-

bounding Ruby, Backboard Betsy,
Dinah Sore, Bouncing Beulah, a
88 inch basketball whiz. Dottle
Dribble, Leaping Lena and Scag-g- le

l""-j5- e.

RALEIGH - Take 120 people
from all areas of the state and
put them together under one roof
In Raleigh and call them mem-

bers of the 1969 House of Rep-

resentatives, and you might get
organized confusion.

And whenever there is confus-

ion, someone must get it straigh-
tened out and running smoothly
so that the legislative mill can
start grinding out needed legis-
lation.

The Speaker of the House,
Earl Vaughn of Eden, has the
prime responsibility of getting
the House running smoothly but
he has to have a right hand man to
do all the many things necessary
to good order and good organiza-
tion.

That right hand man this ses-
sion Is Archie T. Lane of Hert-
ford in Perquimans. Lane, a
veteran legislator with three reg-
ular terms and three special
terms under his legislative belt,
was elected without opposition
at the Democratic caucus of the
House membership.

Lane was sworn in Jan. 15, the
day the session started, but he
had been on the job several days
prior to the official opening of the
session to supervise a host of
jobs that had to be completed
before the legislators started
arriving. He is in charge of a
multitude of things that are ex-

pected by the legislators. For in-

stance, he and his staff members
have to help the lawmakers get
settled in their offices and get
them whatever they want for their
offices.

Another duty is keeping order
In the House while it is in ses-
sion. Lane has to see to it that
the doors of the House are staff-
ed to keep unauthorized persons
out while the lawmakers are con-

ducting their business on the floor
of the House.

This is not the first session as
for Lane. He serv-

ed the same post in the 1965
session of the General As-

sembly.
He was elected to that post In

1967 after losing his seat In the
House due to the redisricting of
the House of Representatives
ordered by the federal courts in
1963. After that redlstrictlngtook
place, Perquimans County be-
came just one county In the six
county district which could send
two representatives to the Gen-

eral Assembly.
Lane enjoys equally well serv-

ing the House He
enjoys working with the mem-

bers and helps them in any way
he can, ;

He was first elected to the
House from the county in 1961,
and was returned again in 1963
and 1965. In addition to those
terms, he served three special
terms.

Lane served in public office
before coming to the legislature.
He was a county commissioner
for 14 years and served eight
years of that time as county
chairman of the board.

A farmer and business man,
Lane has always tried to serve

California Cuties Coming To

when called upon to do so. He
was active in the county ASC

program for many years and
helped organize the Albemarle
Soil Conservation District and
served as its first chairman of
the board of supervisors.

One of his strongest work proj-
ects in which he spent a great deal
of time has been rural elec-

trification.
After helping organize the Al-

bemarle Electric Membership
Corp., he went on to serve as
president of the state Tar Heel
Electric Membership Corpora-
tion for two terms.

One thing Lane has strongly
believed in for Perquimans has
been home rule by the county
citizens. During his session In
the House, he introduced neces-

sary local legislation sothat when
the 1967 session came when
the county had no local represen-
tative no local legislation was

Craig Rascoe Is
Recognized In
Scouting

Craig Rascoe, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Jaca Rascoe of Williams-
burg, Va. and the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude D. White, Sr. of
Wlnfall and the son of the former
Dorothy Faye White has been
recognized in Scouting. During
Boy Scout Week his outstanding
accomplishments in scouting in
the past year were recognized
which Include earning First Class
Rank, Star and Life Rank. He is
a patrol leader and attended
Troop Camp and Junior Leader-

ship Training Camp at the Penin-
sular Boy Scout Reservatlondur-In- g

the past summer. He was
chosen as one of two outstand-

ing scouts to represent his troop
during Boy Scout City Govern

The Perquimans Weekly finds!

Dr. T, P. Brinn spent hours of

recovery days in working fori
health care needs of Perquimans
County. While at Duke Medical!
Center Dr. Brinn had frequent
interviews with North Carolina
Regional Medical Planning Com- -)

mission: with Dr. Harvey Estes
chairman of Community Health
Sciences, Duke Medical Center.

While a patient at Duke Medl- -I

cal Center, Dr. Brinn had more
frequent contacts with the Re- -j

glonal Medical Planning Com
mission, Chapel Hill, Dr. Har
vey Estes, Chairman of the De

' partment Community Health Scl
ences, Duke Medical Center,
Durham, and William Henderson,
Executive Secretary of the Medl--I
cal Care Commission, Raleigh.
These had nothlngtodowlthMed
leal sites, but in view of thelrl
professional knowledge of thel

present and future of rural and
semi-rur- al practice they have!
the know-ho- w to guide us in the
establishment of good future
Medical practice for Perquimans
County.

They indicated that only thru
the invitation of the County Com
missloners they would undertake
thU, and give a full report to the
County Commissioners. B would

Two From County
Placed On IXC
Dean's list
One hundred and ninety one At-

lantic Christian College Students
earned places on the Dean's List
for academic achievement during
the 1968 FaUSemester, according
to Dr. Lewis H. Swindell, Jr.,
dean of the college. '

To make the Dean's List stu
dents must achieve at least a 3.20
(B-pl- grade average for thel

semester while carrying an aver --I

age load of 12 semester hours.
Students named were: Joyce

Ann Copeland, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Harold H. Copeland,
"t. 2, Hertford, and Brenda By- -

rv i Wlnslow, daughter of nrJ
and I . s. T. P Byrum of Rt. 3j
Hertford.

n;'ir--ir::c- t
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The California Cuties, a novelty
basketball team, will visit the
Perquimans High School Gym on

Thursday March 6, at 8:00 F.M.

Theevent is being
by the Perquimans Monogram
Club and the Perquimans Chowan
baseball team. (Herman's Her- -
trV')

r L's In the rime will
W t . '1 n..a as Cerlff Ju--
L"an r - VS.' Alnsley,
r '? ! , ' r" j


